
yurposeof obtainingrefreshments tor theii 
K’liet. On the captain's landing, he and 
his boat's crew were made prisoners. 
Capt. Fanning was immediately inarched 
to prison, coutined in a place ten pj fiv< 
mi 1 a halt feet s juare, with a hole eight ] 
by ten incites square, called a window-, to 
admit the air, and this nearly choked lip 
by mas y tears of iron; in addition to 

which, this hole of confinement sw/rmeti 
with three kinds ofthe most oUttbxious 
Vermin, i'he ship was taken possession 
01 by an armed force, her sails, powder 
wild arms taken on shore, and after a 
month’s detention, being roobt d u ol 
tlp’ir wearing apparel, and the mo.d mi 
ft* liiigand luiiamau treatment, the sliij 
v"i released by an or ler troui t-:e Cap* 
t tin General an t President of Chiiito the 
t «,** enior of On piiuibo, who hrccted the 
(..’a. ‘.liu, by letter, to pul to sea witho.it 
ay,;':, approaching witiiiu ten leagues of 
the e*.*:* :t. Cap*. Fanui on being re- 
lea ed from prison, entered into a firm, 
s->;r;t d and v.d niitaiiis correspondence 
with the Governor of the city ot Coquiin- 
bn, to endeavor to find out the cause of 
smell treatment l«.» citizens of the LI. S. 
which ended in an audience with his ex- 

cellency ; but all the reasons given, were, 
strong s' isptri ms, that we Ynicricans 
were dispose I to favor or a- -i-t the oppo- 
« ->s ot tin* present government <d C-iuli. 
Tin? and other false inferences, his Cxcol- 
I; ucy stated, imperiously obliged itiu:,by 
t!.( onU rs lieltau received, to treat us in 
sorb a manner. 

Capt. l imning saw at Co juimbo, w hale 
boat si and trv-works, wliicli he was infor- 
mal by one of tlie oibcers of his guard, 
belonged to an American whaling vessel, 
that had berii condemned there. 

Air. Havel, the Consul General of the 
T’ States at .M..tngo, the v.imlal, was ar- 
r-'-f'-d by the Governor < I < 'm i, an l sent 

a state prisoner to the island of I nan 
l-Yraatidez. Capt. Funning afterwards 
*>';nv and conversed with two \meriean 
captains that ha I keen ni:eiepnsoner,mi 
the coast **t Mexico, viz: capt. ^.nilli oi 
in sv'iwiross, ua.i capt. vjuy.s;er,»: 
tin* sc hr. Lena. (.apt (luyslcr, ou put- 
ting into port lor rolreshiii'Uits and wall r, 
had his v ess el imnu-ditelv taken p«ss.?s»- 
si«>u of, and himself and cre*.v impri- >u- 
ed—a tier three months’ dv tent ion, hKves- 
to l was gi -rn up an I ordered immediately 
io sen, hut she had, i;i the u:ran time, 
bei*n roldied of her prbv isions, «S. »•. t' 
Smith had left his ehip Invin;.; offand on 
at the mouth «>f ilie harbor, aiuj ,meied 
it with his boat ; us soon as In- pj ii 
on slime', himself and boat's crew were 
ma't*'prisoners and he was directed by the Governor to write to tit officer com- 
ma tiding oil board, and bring; the ship in- 
to lie harbor to anchor. Capt.S. sus- 
pecting there was no person present that 
could read lihiglish, wioto the note, in 
which lie informed I he male of his .--it»» 
tion. directed liitn to send a shift of 
clotlies in a small trunk by the hearer, 
and to put to si a, and remain with Ihe 
s!ti;> at n certain island for him. '{’he 
mate acted accordingly, and capt. Smith 
remained several weeks a prisoner, when 
ho was released by an order from Santa 
He, and permitted to leave the Pori in the 
1- la, and was on his way to join his ship when capt. Hanning saw him. 

Pan.\drumti\, April it. 
\tLLAI\N l)IirfiCTFi)i A few days 

ago, a respectable mechanic of this city, received a letter from a person in New- 
signed J... D. G.. stating that he had bciore linn a catalogue ol Ins 

instnnnci ami .seicclf.1 such as he 
wished to be forwarded im> iiao lv, and 
h*r payment of which he mch.-cd .{ draft 
r•' ;hj tanners and .Vice Iran ns1 F.mi; for 
two tuousnn*4 and live hau Ire.I dollars, 
iv p« -slit) him to presr- it :r, and to mint 
the balance in Mew-York Notes. Tl.eor- 
tler was immediately, a n r as practica- 
ble. complied with—the draft v is p«e 
zenied and the money paid—some dilli- 
cnltynri.se in procuring tin; New-York 
notes, and it was concluded bevt to ml n 
Ho-1 Noteol the bank'd'tlie United Stales 
w hich .v is very prudently cut in two, and 
one I. ill forwarded, with an assurance 
tiia* the other shoal i be, on a. dinov.lcl 
in.ml of the receipt of the first. L)uriu 
I’n-s.- Pan-nctions, the genthona i in n! 
York, from w hom the drafthad been st,>- 
l"ii, wrote io bis correspondent here to 
stop payment ofilat the bank, or if paid, to ascertain to whom; a disclosure oi lin’ 
fraud immediately took place ; and only 
just in time to pr-- cut the forwarding 0f 
tin- Other half of the Host Note, and most 
probably the ruin of a very worthy citi- 
zen. \V« have not heard whether the 
purlotiier of the draft has been arrested. 

Frnnhfort, April I. 
appears by a statement io the Iasi 

Kentucky Gazette, that the damage sus- 
tained on the Kentucky river during the 
late freshet, by I lie destruction of w-.ire- 
boi! esr\c. outlie liver has been estima- 
ted a* one million of dollar*. From the best information we have obtained, we n-e m- 
vlined to think that the damage lias not 
exceeded hi If a million. Tin- loss consi* 
!<•<! ot'a omit throe thomand ho/sheads 
of Tobacco, together with Hour,’ Corn. \\ hiskev, Ac. Ac. Dio produce which 
was destroyed, was generally puveli si I 
up from the farmers hv nutriii trader- 
and principally paid for. 

IVv an advertisement in thisd iv*» paper tlie sufferers in the above-mentioned pro- perty, will compensate any prison who 
may have caught anv, by serin in:/ it *.» 
that thev get it again ; and Wf hope that 
every eiiort w ill he used to dose. 

( Ful/artiiim. 

[From the St. l ow* of Xirth \ 
IN I.) I \N MUKDKiiS;!! *J 

Some time last sii'umer, no requested dr. Smiev. Iiiiitod >! PiV Ka« tor at I «<ri 
Osage, In furnish c* w; :i such iniortr o 
I ion relative to t !»<• !.i to co m pla in Js ot mur- ders coinmitt d hv the Osa- 
might he aMe to collect. V. low dav* a o 
wc received the following letter l orn that 
intelligent otneef: 

,, 
Fn.-t Otnxe, F>.h. 27, lb17. 

Mil, Cit.t *t r.K-s, 
.. 

,Vl,r I send v oil flu* followin'/ 
list of murders, r .f-hodosaudah'iso com- mitted l»v tlif* v >- tge fmi-an, within the 

Tour years, w nidi may ho relied oh 
tni ils accur.i■. y <n cvi*ry I'hv iiImI parfic- ! 

robbed ii ltd cruel!> beat .mold Fretioh- 
man, on the Arkansas,ovlow the Canadi- 
an Fork. 

In Sept. tstf>, robbed three horses from 
the American seMk‘;ncnts--And there is' 
on <i*»ubt liiev hu\e committed other dud 
similar depredations on the property ot 
our frontier citizens. These people have ! 
frequently declared that to murder and 
rob the Vuicricuns, i> the sure t way u> 
brin^ pleu y ot trailers to their nati- 
on. 

s, Vr. of the IS % O suites, livi 
t/ir Otrtge Hirer. 

!.i t ie winter oi l .1.1 and 1t, seven ho: 
scs and a quantity of clotnin^ from soul 
oftliew'hiio settlements on Arkiusas or! 
'Yliite ivi r. Same year, 12 horses Iron 
Vi hansas, and the guilds and t’.ce of a 

trader, who was ascending the Arkansas ! 
m a perojpn*. 

In l!ie winter of 1SI3 anil to*, four hors- 
es from White'river. 

In July robbed some !iu ters <n 

the Vrkaus..s, tieknv l!ie Can » mi br.v, 
ot ten lu>rs< s, and stripped i!k m oi tin* 

,'iii’S a U’u Miitiwii, Imps, »Ve. Wo iniled 
a boy (whom they found hi llieeanip) \ e- 

ry ha ily by a bleu witii a (uHiuhiw!;, 
I between his shoulders ; and cut topic 

C‘\s and destroyed a quantity oi" peltry, 
0\r c. 

Sam.* tine, stolen line liorsp from Muj. 
f. a elv, A peal for the I". S. ai the \ illume 
of Ark .'Uses, which horse \v,.* very lately 
(an I probably is now) m possession of a 

noted warrior <d the Biy; itsa^es, iviiown 

by t!ie name of iV.uf. lo Cap. 
St is prop rh» PMiiuik, that these two 

trii.es, pa'iieui.irly the Chaucers, are 

seareely w ithiu the inh uence of (tie lb S. 
establishment at tlr.< plr.ee; white fin* ! .’>1- 
tle Osay**s, and the Kansas, \\ ho an* iinich 
more so, conduct themselves icouiparu- 
lively speu\iiu;iwilli much propriety. 

Y ours, eve. 
CiLO. SIBLEY. 

A< ,‘J'iik, April to. 

| STEY U-BOAT. 
V. e have the pleasure to announce the 

j arriial ef the Steam-limit I’OWtlA FAN, 
Captain .Silt:* ivrt, in Iwentv hours from 

u Her ma. niter), we are in- 

homed, f. ;n sup. rii.r order, and li* r ac- 
• ixiitiKMl.r.ion, ei every respect iimeli in.- 
i; roved. Same I;'lie l-.T.-ng-vnent was oc- 
casioned .m the forward Cabin, in order 
to get,out the P. liler, Jo make tin* ueces— 

! ary rep.tiis ; but this aid he immediately 
| restored lo its iuimer neatness. 

\JJeacnn. 

hr :• n—/n l!»|, April 10. 
We understand that tin* t it ESI i»knt is 

/»/■<■;ririity t > :ntke u tr.v.r cj the r .Stales.— 
Weare happy to learn, that a season <d ! 

comparative leisure ..to he i ::;;;loy<*d in 
a measure, which, we think, cannot tail to 
In beneficial and sutisiachuy h<d!i lo the 
nation and to the Pr« sidcut. Flic Chit I 
Magistrate will have an opportunity « i '■ 

seeing the actual stale of the country and 
of ifie people ; he will mark the etiects j vv‘i:c!» have been produced by the opera- j 
tion either ot the policy «d our govern- ; 

| incut, < j-that of others ; and lie w : 1 thus i 
he the LotU r ntihlcd to p« rfortn the im- J 
poriant duty assigned to him l;y the Con-j 

! sidutioti, ol recommending to Congress 
such measures as he may deem necessa- 

ry or expedient for the public good.— 
IVt: g the People have (by their Reprc- 

| senlaliv es)iunpli means of making know n 

| their condition and their wants. Rut 
each im min is, in such view, the Re- 
present'd) <ve of part. It belongs to the 
kx'-r dive to view the nails only m coil- 

in.>. Is -vi111 the whole ; aud it is, in an 

e.speci.i maimer, his piov iuce lo watch 
over tin:general weal; to combine, In cue 

great plan, all the loc al interests of this 
vat empire ; and to supply, by national 
feelings and national views, vvlmiev. r the 
wisdom of Congress, when intent on the 
welfare ol I heir respective constituents, 
may not sufficiently r gat'd. As far as 
concerns the President pei.-onally, weave 
sure that this tour will id Ford great grati- 
fication both to him and to the People.— 
)l s manners eonibiiie so much ofiiig- 
ni'y and tmiableness, that it is tmpo.ssi- 
ble for those who lure any intercourse 
with him, not to be pleased. Ami,on the 
other hand, his character stands so high 
in the estimation of the nation. ! hat <\ Ini e- 
s< t) ;*r he may *p>, lie will find tlie People 
anxious to testify their respect and their 
regard. [ Wcsseiiger. 

Siirlttl’s Narhonr, April 1. 
Three soldiers,belonging to the I'uitetl 

State.’ army, were iast Saturday nrrrepd 
and brought before one of the inagi | rati s 

of this village, on a charge of feloniously 
stealing, taking and driving away a cow, 
the property of a citizen residing nearlhis 
place. 

On their examination before themagis- 
trate, it appeared in testimony, that ome 
citizens Inning noticed the three soldiers, 
about one mile from the village, between 
nine and ten o’clock on Friday evening 
last, under very suspicious circumstati- 

*.* 1 
IM m:; .11 im v.. pvuii nil* 1 W « 111 I ( # 

ascertain their nmvcniriit. Tin y soon 
came in sight of the soldiers—the moon 
then shining bright—and discovcred them 
driving a row and arm- d; one with a 
musket, one vv ilh an axe, and another 
with a large knife. They were immedi- 
ately interrogated, what was their inten- 
tion in driving the cow; to which tin v re- 
timed no answer; Hi renpon, one oi the 
< iti/i |n says, I lliiii’x we ought to lake 
np and detain tin soldo rs. Immediate- 
ly one ot the soldiers, having .111 a xc.sPp 
I>e. 1 h*ruaids in Mr. Hailey, one «• (' • ]• 
• itizens.and made a full blow therewith, 
dire. te l.it iMr. Hailey’s load, Builey, 
perceiving it. dodged, and just e-icpd 
the blow ; and the force of the xiitue, 
with some little assistance ot Hailey, 
brought the Soldier and his n\e to the 
ground. Anollnrol t u» >■ ddicr, then cri- 
ed o>t l<» his fellow with the musket, 

shoot the d■tinned rascal,” w hicli ord 1 

washv him imi>M*'leale}y nln-vc! -being 
wilhio Hu*space ot ten yards of Bailey, 
who rec -ived the contents of the micket 
just below the groin, which carried ;»vva» a 
considerable part ot the pantaloons and 
fleshy part of Bailey’s thigh. It was at 
lir<f -opposed tSi* wound wi* mnrtfd; hut 
it is since tiiiderstood, that his -itrgrwn i* 
ofbpiiiion he ni'iv recover. In*' soldi* r«, 

r* -M*iii iifon, wer<- c* ’nmifie » to the 
gaol at Watertown, t*» t.ik>* tiieir trial at 
ill*? nev" general s'<-*jioi -> of the peace*. 

/ .. j'» ! — On Frida v evening la -1, I f- 
tween eicvnn and twelve o'clock, a lire 
w ;*s ihscov *-r*'il m the c.i'.*o;!'n'*n», call* d 

eninr nAkj.uy willdevbne t’.coepiinjj h. i 
commission <>i ,c 'wiiry of War. I 
would have been highly {■ * aiifyi.ir* to tilt 
Union, an I p.i.’tieuhu *■ to Hie he »,., 
country, if t’lis He. I iri d aid «oidi#i' 
bad consented to sen o in that «r|jcc. 

[I'ni.t-./ort Jr,- 

[(’■i/iwruientril/itr t'i Frt-emnu* Join t ,, 

PlltLA DELt'KI V, Yprdoiit, lhl/ 
SIR. 

Hie nbor*pm*** ol this eonlio*' i 
( .lieu first I. u>wo i t tluropeans) It,id (, w 
arts ; undllime tea were confined to ilm 
comlruction t»l articles of primary ncces- 
s !v. YY iili toe exception ol Pie Mexicans 
old Peruvian*, the native tri! existed 
in tile lowest stale of s;t> a je ! e. The 
plastic and mechanic arts m re imkitowu 
—tli?' plough anti wheel bad not lieen dis- 
covered, nor had the eompust of rumi- 
nant autinals, tlx* first object oft ivih/ati- 
0 t. I icon cUecteu. \ small species ol ti.e 
dog w as the only animal man had ass vi- 
ai« <l with hint. \ s iglii tent cahiri, r 
wigwam, itirmed the I rami tor v tlwcJIn:.* 
01 the immuii species, over an extent o. 

more than ei hi millions of spume 
miles. 

The use of ;• f.orse, the iulra l ichoii 
ol I'ii'e-inns, a,i,‘ ; he cult o •iliolt of a f 
vegetables, are tin* oil* great clia:. es 

fiilherlo made to any exit at in tlx* fo.nl 
state of the savage n..»;tuis » f America ; 
nieirPo'itt ul retdtion :• main in. ttrly*i?u- 
li.ir, to what tu.'V w*M-e three ecu tunes u- 
^o. Letter*, |Ne sdloiment of r.i lit idual 
landed property, a id e<>' -etpient perma- 
nent re-idenee, are yet vi'h m*iv pail I 
exec dan:-, inlaitai 11 — tiny are a ;u \ 

disappearing from tlie euri.'i ; ami their 
I uigu.'.ge and aits are perishing villi 
them. f 

*1 is a plienoniennii on 1his dark and 
rude iin*n»re, where mao,and the re imn 
in w hieh lie exists, appear in pri'meval 
wildness, to behold, on the persons, t!ie 
clothing and trinkets of swages, colours 
more hrilliunt ami more durable tlnn are 
exhihited amongst ’he most civilized v, i- 

oii*i <d the world. Whether the art t t 
ny«'iiii,f was ot iorfi^ii rri iiii, or a«i in fi- 
jyenoMs di-cnvery, I know not ; Imt its < > 

ist•■’lice, in a high stale of perfection, I 
cannot doubt—leaving frequently secnar- 
ti‘ I. s dyed or painted elegantly, as far as 
colour was concerned. 

<>( llie i .vo kinds of leather made and 
used by mankind, tin* savages of America 
have as yet on!;, made tie t soft and flux- 
tie species, which may lu» denominated 
parchment; witSi the tanning principle itt 
vegetables they were, when fir; t discover 
oil by Mnropeans,entirely ignorant, and 
are vet but very imperfectly acquainted 
with its properties. It is a curious fact, 
that the Indians in almost every instance 
make pnrclim -nt leather, 1 or use, liutpre- 
serve it afterwards hy tail. It is n wry 
common circumstance to see tlit tn im- 
mersing tho'.iloggias and niocnsins, in a 
decocii-m ot oak bark ; a art no doubt 
b-avnc.l from the white hunters or tra- 
ders. 

The skins from wh'ah their leather is 
made are, the bnihiloe, elk, moose and 
Me r. The buftVtloe skin is split by a 
M iy laborious operation, and, as well as 
all other domestic arlsami ngst American 
savages, is perform! ! by their irr.iaies ; 
tiie inside or fleshy part is thrown away, 
and tiie outsideorepidermis u-.. <|. Tii y 
•endevthe parclnnrnt very pliable and e- 

lastic, and give it :i property imt very 
common to that species of leather, of re- 
taining its so(t clastic texture, after being 
wet and dried. 

It is upon this delicate, well prepared 
par! hmeut, that the paintings mentioned 
by Or. S. L. Mitchili, and those I have 
mvsuli .s(n*n, are drawn, '('he art of pre- 
paring tiie leather, ami staining it with 
colours m-noauent in tint, as is the sub- 
stance of the leather it#-! If, is known from 
tiie Fanis vii'ag s, on Fed River, to the 
most remote Northwest part ofN. Aim ri 
c i. Too -Southern and >uuth VVV tern na- 
tions, contiguous to th Cnited State', 
siu b as the Chcrokees, (!ii ck.a <r.ws,CliOc 
taw y .vluscosetv-or (,’n cks, anil the Ca- 
do>, know nothing of tin* arts in question. In a si tiding the wati rs ol tin* M ississippi, 
t lie Ibinis or Tow iaclie Indians, on Red 
Ivivcr, present the first instance where 
the painted skins me found p> be prepa- red. The Fanis migrated from the wa- 
■ rs o| tin* Missouri, ;.i out acenfurv ago. 
Beyond them ar tin liiitans, who rove 
over tin* whole \ast spate from the Fanis 
tutlie Chippewan r Missouri mountains. 
The I In-tans hate domesticated the horse, mid I have seen some ot their bridle or- 
iiumcnt* ingenious in a high d gree ; bin 
peculiarly remarkable for the strength of 
the yellow ami red color#, will) which the 
hair, leather, and other materials were 
stained. 

Many tilings respecting the colors in 
question, may be laid down as posfulala; 
■li materials are indigenous, widely dis- 
s-miua ed, ofeasv and speedy application 
to use ; and I am induct <1 to lielietc that 
their cxchmieti e by our Indians,may he 
»ddcd. ’] hough the art of dyeing beiim 
almost confined to the N.W. tribes, would 
tavor tiie ul< a of Ssiatic origin, yet we 
■ V'linnmr, u mi, lilill Jt?U50n<l!>Xy 
sj>»‘.:I»ing, .some nlhor more olmiouslv use- 
ful A sin lie art would |,<* known by the A- 
meric.iii savages, wliudi is not the case. 

Plants ot tli»' sy agenesia < lass, are very 
abundant on all soils fioni the mouth t«« 
toe head of the 'lisj-issippi. Some of 
these radiated t owers are every where 
s en. part.onl.uly in Autumn. Tiie Cae- 
lus is first loiimi at vachitnclicit on It d 
l!iv« r, but encreaves in quantity advanc- 
ing V» e-t or N. West nini rovers the plains 
to du shores of tiie peninsula ot Califor- 
nia, ami to tin soure< s ot tu* \ isrour. 

So naturally dn these plants vegetate, that liiy Anthem is is often seen to line the 
roads; the eye ran often trace them for 
miles, bv the strong yellow tint of I no 
Power—whilst the Ca Ins is every where 
seen rising with its sharp spires' in tiie 
uncultivated wastes. 

I In* udiiiiis Pate a way « been extreme, 
iy careful not to «oininu-i i« a*e informati- 
on r<sp < tinglli ir dyes or ditigs ; but so 
much perfection is now attain* d iiideeoui- 
po-mg v gel aide subslHliees, that if * «*- 

•'>fv s v'< re lufl le upon 11." various leaves 
a>i*l fb An* lou r I amongst them, no 
h. ibt lb* particm.ir ( ari of plants u» u!d 

i v discover <1. /he gei-wti *1 numb*r of 
• hose per mis who visit Hie savage* are 
I < > «i 111 i. 111! to tnu *;e an* d'scov* r\ or oh- 
«•■!* uii«,o i#s. in! t<> their t |i*>w citizens 
o* ii.ioy can In*exp * hd t‘; vich men. 

I he inhriife number mu! vnrielvof }|i 
rsdiat *1 and hgufeie l owers in ! <>ni-iaii 
xcetd belief; lln v ere ab-o.«( fiitire! j 

.\a* ever Known ft* the savages; rs amongst 
our«-*l\e.«, the materiais abounded in eve- 
rv place, but their value remuined un- 

v nmn. 
It <n i\ not he irrelevant tnjdiscno, that 

i the snb-t mu‘« s upon which the Indi- 
\i *y ’•* are its. d, n v animal ; wool, hair, 

i'.i.ircheieut, ami the pulls of the pnrew- 
'. te, are tlio-ie l ha.‘e*een.—’The colours 
tf< yellow, hhie, red, and Idack ; of which 

• lie vrSlow and red predominate. I am 
<nn v it is not iu my power to give move 

'•bt-laidory in format mu—subjects very 
diiievcnt, and circumstances often impc- : 
va’ive. cotitined my enquiries to geogva- 
; til' >1 and politii al iniunn.iliou almost 
exclusively. 

Permit me to he. Sir, 
llespecbuliv, your ob’f. ren’t. 

WM. DAUBY. 
d/V*. C ’utrlcs }| kith 

P. S. | have i'm d the term pare!men? 
’n e s*-nse very diilercut from its ordinal \ 
: ci ; ta'ien ; but could ;tml no oile r 
term, to dHcriniiii-ttf that kind of leather 
iv an the species made hy the .ii of tail- 
ing. 

Wsvookk, April tr». 
h:s morning, be ov tin* time appoiut- 

e**. the beautitoi sfii,» (’• >T?llK.R embra- 
ced the water. I’he ship is owned by 

• fessr*. Wrigl t and Son and Francis 
Thompson, who, we understand, intend 
her tor the Uverpool trade, in connection 
wish tiie Pacific nisi Amity. The lint* 
thus formed, there will, gem rally, be a 
s!.i|i loading at one of the ports, and two 
on t! e passage each way. Should they 
peidorni each three voyages a year, ue 
"hail have out <d this line, nine arrivals in 
the twelve month*1. A line of three such 
h’ie ,.t^v railing ships, wd! be accommo- 
dating- end advantageous to llie trading 
community, and benciicutl to the imme- 
diate concern. 

General Sir Gregor ATGre jor, of the 
patriot forces in Venezuela, South Am. 

j rica, visited the .seat of government last 
I tVoiiL* \ li.r.o.r .1 I : ...A 

lh general, it ’issal I. received particular 
attention from (lie I’.hisii minister. 

j\rir ) nyk, A nr it 17. 
I-\TEST FROM FACil.WI>. 

Arr. last evening, the British Pack, i 
Frances Feeling, (.'aptaill (.'ntrung/tmv, in 
•M days from Falmouth, with the 4'ebru- 
arv mail, ami last Srom Bermuda in Pdav* 
—O.ir regular Jill's oi'l^»nd<»n Papers by tliis airi\a! are onb to the ofFebnm- 
ry, and shipping lists in the I till. Tiie 
lomei contain no news ; extracts from the 
fatter follow :—-A Pn*seuger inform*, that 
1 he ship Solon had sailed from London, ‘or tins Port, and the Venus was about to 

We understand the Packet brought Pa- 
pers to tin 2f)th of February. She sailed 
oni the :2dli. [Her. Adv. 

he 1-. Slates’brig Roxer, Captain J. 
Eord-r, sailed from this Port v»strrday on 
a cruize i;J thcGulph of Mexico, and the 
W. India seas. f/5. 

P. !OT AT N EW-OULF. \NS. 
Extract tij a Att.r front Sew-Orleans to a 

gentleman in tkisCiti/, dated 

tt 
M ARCH 20. 

We had yesterday a most alarming mob in consequrri o of the English ship ilantilton .having hoisted a small \ane, which bore some resemblance |f, ih,. |, j! 
coloured flag. Every royalist (French-j 
in. n) assembled on the levee, armed 
*'>Mi swords and pistols, and order d ti>«* 
cap’a in of the ship, on pain of death, lo 
hind down t he flag : upon ibe captain’s ret using to haul it down, they made a1 
charge, and in the hustle kilh'd the cap- i.iin of the sbipnnd four ot Ins men.— 
General Ripley ordere<l out hi* men, and 
s-cured about fifteen of the fellows, and 
w as obliged to lire on the remainder to 
d sperse them. This morning the Mayer ordered tins Prisoners to t>e released, wbi« b was done. In consequento of 
wliicb, tin- sen captains formed a line, and 
attempted to take ti e Mayor and tar and 
eatlter linn ; but did not"suet.d. The 

whole town is in an uproar ; and cr*1 it 
on is. there will be mncli blood shed. The 
* • a in 111 • ii ba (I a 11 It cr mast* on I aw a v, a ml 
about on hundred shot w« re fired in the 
cal.m from the dock. A guard of men, with Major 1 iuinplirey's at their head, has 
pist past me with ten or twelve prisoners, whom be says lie will not deliver to the 
ctvd authority, hut will have them tried 
by military laws. The Press, for fVar of 
fins a flair becoming public, has been or- 
(b"i< (I not to mention particulars,and no- 
flungof importance has hem s cn in 
any Paper- I be ladies arc frightened to 
f aVl’ The captain (formrr’y mate) of 
tup a'ui,ion lias given bis ship up as a 
prize to the American government bv the 
advice of the English consul, lie s;u « 

that his ship was taken in an American 
Port, by force of arms, and bis colour* 
pulird down -himself and the living part ot tho wow fsi(ic*n prisoners—consofniriit* 
*theshij) is a lawful prize ;"id himself and m. n prisoners of war_ 

Tins affair will be of sprmiK /■niKo/ni .i.oo I 
— I be English consul has also offered lo 

Iiurjs"ll upas a prisonerof war, and 
.one of ourpmit maim* begin to look a 

Inile blank on the occasion. This inorn- 
, "!br. even British ship in Port has hoisted 
lb;' vurue coloured vane, and have armed 
{ ‘eir men, who are determined to protect lb* ir ships ordi<-in the attempt. Every 
man in the Pit v has a sword by his side '.’ml pistols iii his pockets." 

[ Ti. 1. Tint. Arlr. 

J..(t f 'cfiip-i/jttrr’s Tim s') Utn! llt iuh urr [{(ffitti 
Boston a toil \\ $ 

MVfiUI.Ali PHENOMENON. "e have received the following (certifi- 
ed) statement from the othcers .7nd pas- 
sengers on board tin Oulv Son, arrived h*Tc this loreuoon from Norfolk ; 

“ On the&l infant, ntnineP, 3VI Capo h'urv's lights bearing \V. b\ ». about 7 b-H {in s distant, tbe male's w at; It on deck, lie braid strange noises in the air, with* distant thunder and lightning, Mack 
cloudsri ing at the same time from tin* 
north; he thought it prudent to call ail hands on dec k, although if was nearly calm at the time. On corning on d< » k’ 
ever-, one on hoard beheld the main top! r.m t a; pi rcnllv all on lire, the tire dc- 
ceiiduig down the main ,'opruat star to 

tiu* f >r<- ipH-t bead, and thence down the lib »r>\u with alwrge M;-/e at jib-boom 
» «’l‘Je :s *me rime, ihe tire enine trick- 

lug d- m- the main-ti pma-t, end ran 
ano.s. c/furr and aft stay »o fnc fore 
HHljgMfc^^^^^^^cOiderUipwinlie 

! r i.nrlrain, ar.;l these fiery appearances, 
the tlnratinn of which v;tx thirty mitiuln, 
ami w hich Inul spread almost all over the 

though not quite to the decks, 
were extinguished, and no damage done. 
The above phenomenon was the more 
alarming from t':e great hissing noise at- 
tendant, (like throwing fish into a pan of 
hot fat,) attended with snappings similar 
to those from oyster shells m a hot fire, 
and with sparks flying therefrom, in ev- 
ery direction, to the distance of two or 
three feet from tlie spars and rigging 
aloft.” 
(Signed by) June* Fuller, captain, 

J'X«tizrr it.. Fuller, mate, 
S \V. Tables, \ l’assen- 
IV. F. It. Henson, ii gers. 

Theahnve account has been certified 
! v the oflicers and passengers on board 
tii** < t'dv soa, with a wish that some of 
our philosophers would explain the phe- 
nomenon. It is a somewhat similar ap- 
pearance to the case related by a Mr. Me- 
rit!, in Vermont. 

MHs/iiiigtoN, April 13. 
RIOT AMONGTiiM Nl&UOl’lSlN ST. 

MARY’S. 
To t.; e Rru r rs 

\ davlng riot took place cat tlie 7tti inst. on 
»• r Monday, at a dram shop, at St. inigoes, 

in r. ’Mary's county. It commenced about 
I Han hour before sun-set, with an affray a- 
nmnjr a nttinerotis coilcction of negroes sitp- 
poKf-d to be t.jQ or liC.l iti number, who were 
there It liking. The few whites vviio were 
present interfered no t trilua titan to command 
the peace ; when suddenly, ns if by pieeoti- 
«‘«o t, tiiev turned upon tin- whites, nud drove 
thc’uoli iliu lot, with ouiiugcnus violence— 
beating them xvithstirks, ,*t stoning them with 
brick-bats, and other missiles ; using very ex- 
ti-< *rdinaiv language, and making the'most 
bold auil bloody threats, to or 20 of them 
pursued a constable evidently and avowedly with intent to murder him ; followed him after 
dark to his bouse, burst in, and, not finding 1 hint, sucked it coniplctvdy. They alsp destroy- ed the doors sind wimlovs .f another house, from which •,» gun was tired at them—and told 
the people in it, that i»'another gun was fired 
from there, they would surround the house, ov 
set lire to it,and burn every <uul in it alive. 

Some of them wers heard to call npontl.eir 
ciniprjriens to Mt| in Kit.l form the r..:i 

; tintt ih"'i vths their t>n e if they meant to be 
; nee. I o tne exuum. iii.in* thut have since t:»- 

K*11 place, it aupearx, Cio.n declarations tint 
vxeie made, that a rising \v.is tiotitemplaied. 

! Yrrthero was evidently no rational or prm-ti. cal scheme, nething but stupid violence. The 
next day the re-ticlimi commenced : I were 
committed tu the county tail ; about 10t»r 12 
were soon expeetc I to follow them; many 
werencgp.-d, and suffered to return to their 
homes. Patrol* were vet ou foot, tii if how 
''’"or the forests and tlie country rveivnight. The chief cause of this state of things', is per- 
mitting spirituous liquors to be retailed all o- 
vertbe country ; in any p u t of it, lenvr-vi r, htt.e rei.u i. d for any purpose beneficial to 
the community. [Nat. L.t. 

H'ti.t.'.ioton, April I.), 
\ shocking accident occurred vester- 

'■av at Bladeushtirg,between tcu and ele- 
ven oclock ; an explosion in the Powder 
M ll •, belonging to M r. Btissard, of Gcorgc- to'.vti. Tin: ignition of the powder took 
place in the pounding mill, as we under- 
stand probably from the friction. Two 
men passed in a inomenl from time into 
eternity, and two others were dreadfully mangled or wounded—the one a w hite 
man witli a family, the other a im.mof to- 
lotir. T lie in jury to the works, it is un- 
derstood, cannot he repaired at a less ex- 
pense Ilian five thousand dollars. The 
exjuusion, it is believed, occasioned uo 
m juij beyond I he limits of the works. 

[ Nut. Int, 

Lerirgtov, March 31. 
* |,p ux'-'igrc done on the Kentucky ri«er hv 

tile i.i te Freshet, ia estimated at upwards of one 
nitliion oi tl »II.,r 

li. eonseqni e« of the late rains, the Krn- 
tucky nvtr ha* risen within a few day* about iif.v t. et. The immense quantity of drift wood 
" Meti lodged against one of if* oillars, caused 
s.iii-.^ appir'hen; ions for the safety of the per- 
rue. net it bridge in this place. Yesteiday morn- 

body ol it hrokr on, vwf>pt awny on. ot »ho braces ami did some injury to the 
>ii.Min ..till am! Warehouse below. The pil- l;uv ot the bridge, however, stand unshaken, aim :t \vonid take? a rise of silvern! feel more 
s r.onsls to endanger that structure. The wa- ter is now f.iiliMg*. 

SPANISI f-AMERICA^ 
I A ; TST \CCOUNTS OF OPF.R \TI- 

ONS IN TIIE SPANISH MAIN. 
Extract of a letter from a gentleman of the 

highest respectability, (>'„ h,.s t/u he A 
opportunity of learning authentic particu- lars.) to the Editor of the N. Y. Columbi- 
an, dated 

Sr. Thomas, m»h March, 1817. 
A gentleman arrived here last night, who leit Barcelona 24th ultimo, and Mar- 

garita a few days since. He give* the 
following information, which may be reli 
cd on as authentic. General Bolivar 
v\:lh about 2601)men, was i.*i Barcelona i 
Where he was blockaded by the .Spanish I 
squadron of eighteen sail of vessels of 
di lie rent descriptions, principally small, and was invested on the laud si«!e bya Royalist force of four or tire thousand 
men under General Real, (said to have been killed formerly.) Bolivar’s force 
were in great want ol provisions, living 
on cuts, Hugs, asset, Ac. and a lit lie coc oa ; 
out Ileal and his army were nearly in the 
same situation, onaeenuut o' tour or five 
hundred cavalry under the Patriot Gen 
/arasa, w ho are in his rear, and cut of] all 
Ins supplies from the j jins. There were 
only two or three Patriot vessels at Bar- 
celona, and they had been driven on shore th&2lst February, after an action of two 
hours v ith the Spanish blockading smia I- 
ron, but were afterwards got of! and re lit 
ted. 

At Cumnna, onlv about one hundred 
intter from Barcelona, things were eery different. It was held by tho (Invalids, 
in number five or six hundred niyii, ami blocked *ij»outlie land vide by General 
Ar-.smendl, with about nine hundred In- 
dependents, and sea ward by Admiral lo ion, who generally lay with bis sound- 
s'.n at 1 lie Port ofPaiuputar, in Margari- ta, opposite Humana; his fleet was well 
manned, but only six or seven iiiiiuniber. 
—However, if appears, the (loyalist* a|. 
wavs avoided engaging him, bv going into some of the small Ports, they hav- 
ing very few men on board. The brig |)j. 
aim, belonging f,, Orion's feet, bad de- 
stroyed one of the Royalists schooners 
with sixty or seventy in ’ll, she blowing 
up aff'-r a short engagement. 

Affairs were rpiiet in Camera* and its 
rtnnitv, where Mnrillo, the Hovalisf «,.n. 
•nil, from .*-anta Fe, was expected wiili a 
;onniderable force." 

Extract tfn fetter from a respectable house 
■ < roha.A in this place, 

armed yesterday from flic Hav»nn.v^ f 
They have brought a supply ,of Provj’. 
ons for the garrison—artillery, stnri, 
&c.” [Orleans Gazettt 

| ['Pranxlated for the Philadelphia Gazette) 
INTERCEPTED l.EH'F.R 

From Pablo Mvnllo, commander in chir-f,^ the Spanish Army, to the Minister 
State, in Spain, dated J 

Ocana, March 27,1317 
Most Excellent Sir—In compliance ujo the commands of bis majesty, 1 liavc u. der»*d Brigadier l>on Salvador Moxo 

establish-without delay and with the\,^ 
most solemnity, the Tribunal of the 
al Audience, !um ing for that purpose »| 
patched an officer from this point with pi 
necessary documents. 

Under the impression that this s*c has been accomplished, andLUmt ! ]., 
complied w ith the orders of £fj* Ma|cst 
originating, no doubt, in a I^ntEf tliat'tj*‘ 
tranquility of Venezuila was secured i 
request a few moments of IIis Majesty\ attention to the representations of oue'o) His Majesty’s most faithful subjects, wi/ has never been restrained hy any od/! feeling but a dread of His Majesty's .jj!,! pleasure, and who is desirous of connim! tiicating the experience which he has at* quired in tl is turbulent ami unaeltU 
country. 

When the expedition under niv Crr. 
mamt arrived, ail the inhabitants at.’ -* 
entlv recognized itw authority, and m-, grateful for the clemency of the Kin.. 
Bet, at the moment that I cmnnieiii-,! the expedition against Carthagemi, u Ids. movements were observed in u 

Plains,and the jkissof Oronoco, hv yj'- 
I'jin'*-' and Cedoneo, was seize d upon *, the purpose of attacking the Capital. !! 
(.iiHiana iusum-clious took place, malm Rebels nbtain-el possession of Mui-iurii and Gmru. But*, notwithstanding m 
m mj of i!. Majesty every where Uiura^. 

The Island of Marian tfa, instigated ii» I the < >0vein men t ofCai thwgena, noduuljtl w ll h a v ,ew to <| i vei f f he at tuck ,H it h w f.j,■ 

., I/m WHM'n arc 1'■91 
neciallv connected with the command a^B 
tranquility of the country w ithont vliid'B 
ill" ordinary course of justice is susiicd^^B cd, and the regular tribunals rendered k-*B 
necessary. E& 

I have taken various in^ans in con^'Sv 
mity with the authority granted to n-r^B 
ni^ uiajoufy, IIif* whole or io pari conl^^K to the of the fodie*, hut 
in Spain, inasmuch as their being irn^B 
d.alt ly under ti;p e\e of the soirrfi^^B they could receivt his Roval sanrti<"’-'B 
I <>r instance I Inn e<!rnnindvd M>hsi'lp|lf4H 
lor rny troops— I have ordered pnl*Ii<’ ^"^B cnrities 1o he issued, and ^ftcr liavinW 
eons,, led the different corporation* a".W 
assessors nam 'd those persons who slm'i^B 
manage this eon ern, directing tfirm ^B 
give an account thereof to his maje*,v^B the purpose ofr- riving his ai>prol»a»:r®B 

;l" r sl*'ct to the Avintamientos I Im'JB ‘‘'way* conceitrd that they are 
wiih a power w hich lias euahled them "B 
various ways to do much mischief cd. B 
hv issuing s crct note*, or hy coim»tin'p*B 
hng to tin !nstvgents those plans 
government, which (heir situation 
IIi“in iici|iiaiuted with. Tlicy weic cPiitl^^B s"d of the Asorigmes of the country, »" B 

’■ * ‘'ft;!'-s and conquerors ••' ’^B 
formerly ihe case. B 

AM t lose steps have been censured ?rvB 
opposed hv the K«»\a! and eticc a* o|,r 

stitntiomd.aud all hough they »feHp'’',!jB ed hv tin*Captain fien«n*i,still tlrV"'B 
he a division it{the < otnnntnd and id !<Jfl romrlaint* will he made to the sup'^^B 
iiut’i.o it v if I,., ,1 j; ) B 


